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I New Holiday Goods I

Attnoores Seedless Miuce Meat and Plum Puddings

New Figs Dates Citron Seeded Raisins Shelled Nuts

Imported Macaroni Edam and Pineapple Cheese

Premier and Nabob Cauned Fruits
a NalK>b Peas toe Can

Snider Catsup Oyster Cocktail VegetablesII
Xev Cracked Hominy Dried Beans

killlisIYt

IY

Country made Sorghum Molasses 500 a gallon

Prices Celebrated Pork Sausage Link and Bulk

Sole Agents for Huylers and Lowneys Fine Candies <

Prompt Delivery Please Give Us Your Order Early

i1Car Load New York Appes due next week Get our price per barrel J

t T K Barnes Sons fancy Grocers
Phone 20
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WHENt THE EARl ISI
OVERCROWDED

i

Thirteen and a Half Billions ofjI

People Is the Estimate I

Limit and We Arc Grad ¬

ually Approaching

That Mark

In the time of Augustus Caesar

the population of the world was
said to be only fifty millions One

hundred years ago it had increased

to seven hundred millions To ¬

day it is estimated at sixteen hun ¬

dred millions
When Columbus discovered I

America there were about 300000
Indians in the confines of the I

United States At the time of the
Revolution there were 3000000
white men Now there are 90000
000

What will be the growth of pop ¬

ulation in the future l C S

Sloaae of the Federal Census
Bureau sums up the various fact ¬

orsand tendencies and estimates
the population of the United Stat-

en

¬

for the year WOO as 207000000
The everfacinatinjr question of

the future population was first
brought before the public about
100 years ago An English
clergyman named Mttlthus started
the ntntation by writing an essay I

in which he stated that the popu-
lation

¬ I

was increasing faster than j

the food supply and that the
misery and starvation existing
among the pOOl in those days was
the inevitable result of the work ¬

ing out of this principle
Should the whole world actually

become crowded with people i3 j

I

cities now iins the whulesitle star
vfltiun prophesied by MalthusI would wean inevitable but plac ¬

ing the blam > of the 1present par

erty and misery upon the increase
of population is a very different ii

proposition In fact the worlds I

experience since Rev Mr Mal
thuss day has thrown considerable
light upon his theories

One thing that we have learned
is that the increasing intelligence
of pain has andmay for a long
time yet to come cause the food
suoply or more gene milspeak ¬

ing wealth to increase as fast or
faster than population

Another thing we have learned
is that the population of wealth
wasted by the rich does not access ¬

arily remain the same In fact
it has recently suffered consider-
able

¬

increase and some optimisticgoingIto grow again way
is a factor that insists on intrud ¬

tug and unceremoniouslyI upset-
ting

¬

all nicely calculated ratios be-

tween
¬

production and population
which left to themselves should
accurately reveal the starvation
rate of toe future

Dr Charles Edward Woodruff
in a recently published volume
called the Expansion of Races
tries to reconcile the Malthusian
theory vith the facts as we now
know them The doctor lays
down a new rule from whichwe
learn that there is neither dangertheIsupply nor of the other extreme

lof race suicide in the midst of
plenty Dr Woodruff holds with
the Malthusians that the popula ¬

tion of the world is directly de ¬

pendent upon the food supplyI
and that the great increase within
the last century is directly due to
the greatly increased productive
capacity of the earih which in

turn is due both to the coloniza

tion of new lands and the great
advance in technical
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Crullers
All Cakes

Biscuits Hot Breads kUI Tasty Economical
It Absolutely Healthful

and laborsaving machinery

Ifwe accept DrI Woodruffs
theory we must predict the future

I

population of the world from the
rate of increase of the food supply
rather than from any fixed rate of
multiplication of the human spe
cies As n matter of fact the
worlds possible food supply
while not limitless is at least so
much greater than our present
production that it puts the worlds
tinal population limit far beyond
our time or the times of our great
greatgrandchildreni

When the wheat crop runs be j

hind and the world has become so
crowded that t he temperate zones
cannot supply men with food
transportation will have been so
well developed that the vastly fcatJ

t
1

tile regions of the tropics can be
utilized for food production and
the temperate zones be given orerII

to manufacturing residential andII

recreation purposes Such an ar-

rangement will greatly extend the t

lpossible limit of the number ofJJ
J

I
human beings which the worldI
can support for food production
i c icily the process of water and
carbondioxide being converted J
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i Dont let this most j

l destructive ofall
infectious diseases

> get a gripon
wlfa your flock >

i A few drops of 1

BOURBON POULTRY CURE

in the drinking water cures and prevents
Cholera Limbcrneck Roup and other j

existing forms of poultry diseases and puts
fowls in prime condition for egglaying
One 50c bottle makes 12 gallons of medicine

Every poultry raiser should keep a bottle
I

of this medicine on handISold by W S Lloyd

into starch and sugar by tha action
of the suns rays

An acre of ground in the warm
moist tropics witha 12 months
growing season is capable of pro ¬

ducing several times as much food
as an acre in the temperate zone
where the really good growing
weather lasts only for two or
three months

All the surface of the earth
may be some day fully utilized for
the purpose for which it is best
adapted by nature The limit to
population will then depend on our
progress in plant and animal
breeding and our improvements in
the manufacture of artificial fer ¬

tilizers which we are already Bulk ¬

ing from the nitrogen of the air
by the aid of electricity generated
by water power

If we ignore for the time the
consideration of such future tech-

nical progress we can get some ¬

thing of an idea of the worldspopulati0le 1

from the present condition of
Japan where extensive cultivation
is now about as highly developed
as our present knowledge permits
Japan is a mountainous county
with considerable waste land On
a basis of Japanese population
density the rest of the land of thei

world excluding deserts and
polar regions would hold thirteen
and a half billions of people off
which the share of the United I

States would be about one billion

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance fixing and CstaD

lishing the Penalty on all

Unpaid Taxes on December
1st 1910 Due the City a-

Mt

f

Sterling KyIII

Be it ordained by the Mayor an
I

Board of Council of the City of
Mt Sterling Ky that on all

taxes due the City of Mt Sterling
Ky on December 1st 1910 for
said year the City Tax Collector
shall collect an additional ten pe

cent on any amount unpaid

This ordinance shall take effec-

from and after its passage andl

publication as required by law

llrA SAMUELSMayor

Attest H M RixcoClerk 2t

r

A HELPING ANDII

Is Gladly Extended by a ML
Sterling Citizen

There are ninny enthusiastic cit ¬

izens in Mt Sterling prepared to
tell their experience for the public
good Testimony front such a
source is the best of evidence andr
will prove n helping hand to
scores of renders Rend the
following statement

Mrs Mary Hinson 21 Strother
St Mt Sterling Ky says I
believe that if I hud not used
Downs Kidney Pills I wouldnot I
be living today My health was
very poor and two of our best
physicians stated that 111111 dia¬

betes and could not expect to re
cover They gave me a year to
prepare for my sad fate The kid-

ney
¬ I

secretions were very unnatural
contained sediment nndat

laud my burly blonted I was t

nervous and suffered severely from c

headaches and dizzy spells Spots
flouted before my eyes and I often I

had to grasp something for support
My back was also very Weak and Ic
couldnot stoop to button my shoes I

in fact couldjhardly get around I

I
f

was so much impressed by a tes j

timoniitl given in favor of Doans I

Kidney Pills that I decided to tryII

them and procured box at Duer
sons Drug Store They rove me
immediate relief and I continued
taking them until Ias in good
health I have but little trouble I

from my kidneys now and for that
reason recommend Doans Kidney
Pills highly I

For sale by till dealers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn CoI
Buffalo New Yorsole agents
for the United States

Kemember the name Doans
and tuko other 17 3t

Printing Plant SoleiII

The printing establishment of I

James Eo Hughes in Lexington
which Wigs solat the assignees
sale several days ago has been
bought by Welsh Murrny and
the new owners will take com ¬

plete possession of the plant about
Nov 10 or 15

MERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL

CURE ECZEMAi

loNE PROVE IT
Why waste time and money ex ¬

perimenting with greasy salves and
lotions trying to drive the eczema
germ from underneath the skin
when Thos Kennedy the druggist
guarantees ZEMO a clean hquid
preparation for external use to rid
the skin of the germ life that caus ¬

es the trouble 1 One application
will relieve the itching and often-

times
¬

one bottle sufficient to cure
a minor case of eczema

In over 2000 towns and cities in
America the leading druggist has
the agency for ZEMO and he will
tell you of the marvelous cures
made by this clean simple treat-

ment
¬

ZEMO is recognized as the
cleanest and most popular trent
ment for eczema pimples dan ¬

druff and all other forms of skin
or scalp affections whether on in ¬

fant or grown person Will you
try a bottle on our recommend ¬

tion 1 Kennedys Drug Stort
7IMS0

pp I

Buys fine Firm I

Mr and Mrs Albert W Stofer
have purchased of Mr and Mr I

Shields Cunningham their hand ¬

some country home near Thomp ¬

son Station Clark county Thewithf a
modern home and is one of the
best in this section The price

Possesd ¬1911pfnrmIfor the coming year and willspend
1911 in this city having rented
the new residence of John dine
on High street

rA W Kirby has purchased thePhilippstyou
have any deliver-ed see him Moving and haul ¬

ing of all kinds Day phone 474

Night phone 260 136m
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R epeatn U S 1 otgunU-
SED

OJ

IN THE U S ARMY
The U S Army authorities know a gun that>

is why when they dec lIed to equip some troops
wth repeating oho ins they selected the Win
Chester in preference to all other makes The
experts of tie U S Ordnance Board also knntv
a gun thats why after submitting Winches ¬

ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests they
pronounced it safe sure strong and simple If
you want a shotgunbuy the one whose

lJauthoritiesJfjBoardjrltTHEI

RELIABLE REPEATERS I

Big Fire at London Ky

London was cut off from com-

munication
¬

with the world for
hours Wednesday by the disaster
ous lire which burned the hand ¬

some Catching Block containing
the telegraph office the telephone
once the Catching Hotel the
First National Bank building and
the posteffice

The fire broke out about 1

oclock and as n high windwas
blowing at the time the volunteer
firefighters were practically
powerless before the flumes The
loss will reach fully 100000 with
about half insurance

The tire caught in Salawanskis
second hand clothing store in the
Catching Block The entire block
consisting of the First National
Bank which saved most of their
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Negro Arrested

Jailer Tipton and Policeman
Turner arrested and lodged in

jail Chine n negro
suspected of burglary denied

charge which he was ar ¬

rested on being sweated ad ¬

mitted that he broke into
Laughlin store some weeks

and with a white man a ¬

Substitute for Paper
Among the peculiar ubstltutep for

wall Is used in one ot the
New York galleries It is nothing
but huge rag carpet of neutral tone
that the entire wall space I
had It woven especially for this pur ¬

pose said the owner and my pic-
tures never had a better setting
though I am bound to admit that the
carpet attracts as attention as
the

Exercise
The dally IB

organs which to us ¬

mure important

valuables the postoffice whichi

savedmostof material John
Jodys dry goods store Joe John ¬

sons barber shop Emporium mil-

linery
¬

store Joe Howards store
Manhattan Restaurant and the
Catching Hoteland Law
offices of United States Commiss ¬

ioner Geo C Moore Attorneys
Geo Brook W L Brown H C
Clay several offices lo ¬

cated on the second floor of the14lossThe has 13000 insurance
Catching buildirg 10000 The
others carried light insurance

J H Stillwell proprietor of
the Catching HotelWIIS pro-

prietor
¬

of the Johnson Hotel two
years ago when it was burned
with all its contents n total loss ftt

to him
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I side saddle which Congress ¬

man Langley was having made
for his wife The negro told
where he had hid the saddle but
on investigation it could not be

foundAt
his eqamining trial he plead

guilty was bound over to
await the action of the grand jury
at the JanuaryJ term of the Circuit if
Court t

THE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlettsburg Kentucky

ii7oTALE Dry Goods and Notions
lr1 in swk a well seeded lire Orders filled promptly and with sara
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Scheme to Sell Photos
A man In the photograph business

has a good scheme for selling his pic-

tures
¬

Every bright day he makes his
headquarters at Riverside drive and
Ninetyeighth street where he snaps
passing motorists He takes a record
of the license number hunts up the
owner and If he was not In the autosalqhis dr

w
York Sun-

Uncle Sams Match Consumption
It has been estimated that we of the

iOOOOOOOOOOImatches annually and that ours Is a
larger match bill than any other na-
tions

The Famous RIbT
Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the light You cant pay for a better

j thelighthasRayo Lamp Is the best oil lamp made
though low in price You can pay 5110-
or 20 for some other lamp and although
you get a more costly lamp you cant
get a better light than the white mellow
diffused unflickering light of the low
priced Kayo

Has a strong durable shadeholder This sea ¬

appearanceMade
Once a Rayo User Always One
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